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LOCAL AFFAERS
Miss Uilie M Your.l will leave tomorrowfor Reidville where she willteach during the current school tenn
Miss Mary Cook spent the weekendin West Jefferson with T M.Cook.
Dr J. E. Hodges and son. Lloyd,visited mother and grandmother Sundayfor a short time.
Mrs. Herbert Jones and 3mali

daughter are visiting in Ashe countyfor a few .days.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Matthews ofSanford spent the weekend visitingat the home of Mrs. Matthews'

daughter, Mrs. Frank M. Payne-.Mr. Kay Boatriglit and family of
i> Kingoport, Term.. Mr. F. H. Hodgesand famil yof Bristol, were dinner

guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs lnhi. w it.i«» lJ.'AlgCO.

Mr. Ervin Norton left Sunday for
Statesville, where he has been eraployedas teacher in the High school,
and where he will be the director of

v the institution's band.
Mr. Roy B. Greene left today to

fill his position as instructor of mathematicsand science at the Col'ettsvilleHigh school. This is his second
year there.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Moretz and

small daughter, Bobbie Bee, of Butler,Tcnn., spent last week here at
the home of Mr. Moretz's parents,Mr and Mrs. J. M. Moretz.

Miss Dorothy Randall and RobyOliver, both residents of Triplett,
were married Saturday at the home
of Edwin N. Hahn, Esq. Justice Hahn
performing the ceremony.

Dr. Paul I,. Yount of Norristown,
. Pa. visited recently with his uncle,
Rev. J. A. Yount, in East Boone. Miss
Clara Dohme of Baltimore, Md., is
also spending some time in the Yount
home.

Mr. John I.. Yount, formerly of
Boorte, is a patient at a Pikeville,
Ky., hospital where he was taken
from Weekcsboro. Kv.. for an emer-1
gency operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. J. C. Eggers of Zionville was
a business visitor in Boone Wednesdaymorning, where she qualified
as administratrix of the estate of
her husband, who died in Jiily She
was accompanied by her son, Mr.
Spencer Eggers.

Mr. Spencer Caudill of Hodges Gap
has brought to the Democrat office
a huge turnip, the sire of on ordinarypumpkin, while Mr. Hiram
Dougherty of Boone has grown a
cucumber fourteen inches long, in ad-
dition to some small ones about 10
inches in length.

Mr. f. M. Raj- of Tayloria, Pa.,
lias been spending some time with his
cousins, members of the J. C. Ray
family in this community, and with
<* sister, hlrs. l-aic Oreer. He, in
company with Mr. W. M. Bledsoe of
Todd, was a visitor with the DemocratSaturday. Mr. Ray will spend
some time at Todd visiting with Mr.
Bledsoe, before returning to Pennsylvania,where he has resided for
about twelve years.

Recent Brides Honored
At Uwn Tna
The lawn at the home of Mrs. D.

D. Dougherty waff the scene of a
beautiful lawn tea Tuesday afternoon
from four until five o'clock. The tea
was given in honor of two recent

brides,Mrs. Flucle Stewart and Mrs.
Rivers, who were invited to become
mcmoera of Inc.- ciuu. Colorful cushions,iawn chairs and wicker tables
were scattered over the spacious
lawn. The table centerpleccB were

golden and yellow marigold.
The receiving line, composed of

Mrs. D. D. Dougherty, Mrs. Chappell
Wilson, president of the clufc; Mrs. <

Rivera and Mrs. Stewart, formed on
one aide of the lawn under a tower-
ing mountain magnolia tree. After 1

H the guests had met the honorees, they
moved across the lawn where they
were served punch and cookies. The
punch table was covered with a green
and white linen cloth, which harmonizedwith the surrounding landscape
and was centered with a crystal
punch bowl. Mrs. D. J. Whitencr ,
presided at the punch bowl and Mrs. j
John Howell and Mrs. Van Hlnson
passed cookies.
Mrs. Stewart, the former Miss Bess

Bright, was tastefully attired in one
ot the new fall shades of blue, while
Mrs. Rivers, the former Miss Mar-
tha Lee Mickle, was striking in a

black and white outfit. ,

About fifty guests called during
the hour. Those Invited were the
lady members of the college, the high
school and the demonstration school
faculties.

Faculty Dames
Club Meets

Mrs. J. A. Williams was the charm-
lng hostess to the Faculty names
Club at her home Monday evening,
August 31st.
After an important business session.Mrs. Van Hinson. the program

-chairman, presented two very interestingand entertaining numbers:
"Native Plants tor Our Gardens," a

paper prepared by Mrs. John Howelland road by Mrs. J. T. C. Wright
and "Jokes," interpreted by both Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Williams.

After the program Mrs. Williams,
assisted by Mrs. A. R. Smith, served
a very tempting sweet and fruit refreshmentplate.
The club had as a visitor Mrs. C.

W. Willaims.

FOR HENS'.5-room cottage with
bath and garage, in Daniel Boone
Park. Harrison Morets, Boone, N.
C. lp
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Items From the Democrat Of Se[»tember9, 1897.
The latest information is that

Sheriff frttchard of Mitchell countyisimproving.
Some prospects of work at Grandfathermine being resumed. Hopethe news is correct.
The public school will open on

next Monday at the Academy by J.
[S. Williams, teacher.

They are at work on the telephoneline from Boone to Trade, Tenn. The
poles are being placed all along the
line.

Married at the residence of J. H. t
Mast oil last Friday Mr. Siias M.
[Greene to Miss Rosa Cook. Much i
jov to the happy couple.I
The new improvement on the pub-1<lie road near J. F Hardin's and B. j 1

3 Councill's is about completed and
the road will be opened in a few 1

days. I
J. C. Horton has been ordered to

remain here as deputy collector. His
removal -to Concord was counter-

mandedbefore he reached his r.co i
destination. <

Dr. R. C. Rhea of Shouns Cross J
Roads, Tenn., spent Tuesday night 1
in town. He left on Wednesday i
morning for Blowing Rock and other i <
points on a business trip.
The sheriff asks us to say that the j

tax books are now in the hands of
Mr.G. B. Calloway in Boone, where

they will remain during the month. :
Call on him and get your receipt. *

On yesterday morning Mr. James 1
Spainhour of Lenoir made the trip j
from Lenoir to Boone on his bike in i

The Friday
Afternoon Club
Last week Mrs. David Greene was I

gracious hostess to the Friday Aft- t
ernoon Club. For the occasion the (hostess had decorated her house at- I
tractively with pink gladioli. Two
former members were present, Mrs. 1
I. G. Greer of Thomasville, N. C., and <
Mrs O. L. Brown, of Charlotte. Each \
gave a contribution to the program. ^
Mrs. Greer, by supplementing a story 11
read by Mrs. Annie Coffey, and Mrs. t
Brown by rendering in her own inimitablestyle, some piano selections, r
Mrs. Brown's daughter, Lily, was a
quite pleasing in her interpretation (
of two piano solos. Mrs. James
Winkler, Jr., was winner of the prise a
offered in an interesting contest.

Mrs. Greene, assisted by her beautifillsmall daughter and Lily Brown, j
served a delicious party plate.
Guests, other than regular members p
of the club were Mrs. Jamej* w?yik>
ler, Jr., Mrs: I. G. Greer, Mrs. O. L.
orown iks mish ltlv Brown.

,

: 4
SANDS COMMUNITY CLUB *

The Sands Community Cluli en- ^
joyed a picnic to Shatley Springs on r

September 4. Instead of the club
"

meeting us usual ten members loaded *
themselves with well laden boxes and c

baskets In a pickup driven by Mr. v

Cecil Hartley to the wonderful Health ^
Springs, arriving there at 11 o'clock, f
A pleasant social half hour was en- c

joyed. Then a fire was built under 11
a large oak on the grounds and a n

bountiful picnic dinner was enjoyed n

by Messrs. C. T. Hodges, Howard n

Foster, Herbert Jones, D. W Ccolc. a

V. J. Honeycutt, Cecil HaUey, Lee
Sreene and small son. Misses Mary
Cook and Edna A.'iiier. Later differentpoints of interest were visited, A
Foster Springs, Mt l>ake and Glen- t
isle Springs Every one enjoyed the a
outing to the fullest and hoping to u
go on another outing soon The club a
will meet at the club house Scptem- ti
ber 18th with Mary Cook as hostess. K
Miss Clcta Jones in charge of the d
meetine. f

I \
BIRTHDAY DINNER c

On Saturday, Sept. 5th a large £group of relative* and friends of
"Uncle" Nahum Winebarger gathredat his home with well-filled has- £kets and spread a sumptuous dinner £In honor of his eightieth birthday. *"

Mr. Winebarger's son, Paul, made ^i hurried trip from Aberdeen, Md., ^to be present for the occasion. Other
idults that were present are as follows:Rev. H. A.. .Kistler, his pastor, *
Mrs. H. A. Klstler, Job Kistler, BlancheKistler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lookablll,Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Moretz,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lookablll. Frank v

Lookablll, Mr and Mrs. Clint Look- C
abiil, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Miller, Mr. t
and Mrs. O. G. Winebarger, Luther
Miller, Edison Trivette, Mr. and Mrs. d
John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Socrates
Houck, D. J. Houck, Mr. and Mrs. 1
J. D. Winebarger, Mrs. W. A. Proffit,
Bettie Winebarger, Woodrow Wine- I
barger, Mrs. L. E. Moretz, Mrs. MertieBrown, Mrs. Emma Brown, Mrs. 1
Laura Winebarger, Mr. and Mrs. I
Donald Miller, Odessa Lookablll. Mrs.
Frances Miller, J. R. Miller, Mrs. t
Lela Coffey, Alex Wilson, Clyde <
Winebarger, Susan Houck, Wade
Canter, Dellit Canter, Walter Looka- J
bill and Wade Houck. There were
also a good many children. The occasionwas enjoyed by all and each
of Uncle Nahum's friends wish for
him many more happy birthdays. <

.A Friend. <

i

l%e Nation's Balm
Business Magnate.I claim I have '

done more than the lawmakers to <

combat the unrest. i
Politician.How so?
Magnate.I am a manufacturer of

mattresses and beds.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE]
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Z hours and 35 minutes, a distance
of 32 miles, which breaks the record.
The fourth quarterly meeting for

this district will be held in Boone
the last of October at which time the
new church will be dedicated by the
presiding elder. The church will be
painted within and without by that
time.
The Watauga Holler Mill Co.. has

ordered its machinery and will have
the mill in operation just as soon as
possible at the J. S Mast site on
Cove Creek. Persons having wheat
would do well to hold and have their
flour ground at home.
The crowd at Blowing Bock is

slowly melting away There have
Seen more people up at the Rock this
summer than ever before and if there
iad been sufficient room many more
would have been, there. Other hotels
will have to be built to accommodate
the increasing demands.
Mis Bryar., mother of our townsman.W. L.. Bryan, of Meat Camp,who is now in her 92nd year, sent

ler son a pair of jeans pants a few
Says ago, which was carded, spunind prepared for unmMnc

-"b
lands. The cloth is very smooth, and
s, we think, a very remarkable pieceit work for one so old.
Mrs. Rebecca Brown, consort of the

ate Samuel Brown, has been in town
several days attending the meeting.She is now 78 years of age, has raised13 children, has 80 grandchildren and
17 gTeat grandchildren. She is still
lale and hearty and from appearlnces,one would judeg that she
night live for many years yet.

music club
The Sunshine Music club (Mrs.Norton's music class) was enterainedby Betty Clay at the regularnonthly meeting. The followingilaho solos were played;
Southern Monolight.Alma Ruth

1againar.; The Clown, Mary Alice
look; The Flower Song, Betty Clay;Vhip-poor-will, Frances Walker;Vistcria, Louise Taylor; Rain Drops,Catherine Horton; March From StaiatMater, Lucile Cooa
Note books on the lives of gTeatnusiclans were exchanged and eximinedby club members and by Mrs.

hay.
Several of the members were not

.blc to attend.
The delicious refreshments served I

ly Bobbie and Betty Clay were en-!
oyed by a!!.
After the program croquet wan

ilayed on the beautiful lawn.

LIVINGSTONE CLUB
The Livingstone Club met Tuesdayit the liome of Mrs. Fred Aldridgculth Misses Ruth and Blanche as

lostesses. A lovely program was
endered with Mrs. Mullein in churge.he. topic for discussion was "A
Vorld-Wide Hook-Up" and various
ountries were included. Among them
/ere China, announcer, Mrs. Jim
Vinkler; Brazil, Mrs. Frank Payne;'oland, Miss Anita Winkler; Ameria,Mrs. Fred Aldridge; Japan, the
:ader; song, "Send the Light." Busiessaffairs were discussed and the
reeting adjourned. Delicious refreshlentswere served and enjoyed by11

BIRTHDAV PART If
On Saturday night, August 29,

Irs. J. D. Van Dyke delightfully enertaineda number of young peoplet her home, celebrating the birthayof Miss Mae Hollers. Contests
nd games caused much merriment
hroughout the evening. Miss Hoi-
.».w iwwYcu iiiituy ioveiy gucs. A
elicious party plate was served bytie hostess to the following guests:fac Hollers, hotioree: Wilma Critchr,Dare Bond. Mrs. Paul Critcher,
Ielen Edmisten, Mrs. Claron Van
)yke, Mary Bowles, Alma Bowles,lather Rudlsill, Mrs. Vance Keller,Londa Hampton, Roy Keller, Vance
leTIer, Paul Critcher, Glenn Critcher,lubert Critcher, Clarence Trexier,
Laron Van Dyke, Junior Bowles,huford Edmisten, Alfonso Elrod and
"urner Rogers.

PROGRAM FOR BAPTIST
PREACHERS CONFERENCE
The monthly preachers meetingrill be held at the Boone BaptistIhurch Monday, September 14, 1930,

leginning at 9:30 a. m.
All preachers, young and old, and

leacons are invited. V
At 9:30 tie Devotional will be led

ly Rev. Grady Minton.
At 9:45, "How I Get My Sermons,"

iy Rev. W. C. Payne.
At 30:15, "Should a Sermon Be

Vritten or Any Part of It," by Rev.
V. J. Cook.
At 10:45, "What Can Be Done- to

lalise Our Preachers to Love Each
)ther More," by Rev. Philip Fletcher.
At 11:15, Bible Discussion, by Rev.

!. C. Canipe.
R. C. EGGERS'

FAMOUS MURDER CASE
The graphic story of three inno:entpersons who were slain by a

:razed killer, but who was sane
enough to answer for his crime. A
irue story of a tragedy that shocked
West Virginia. One of many interestingfeatures in the September 6
issue of the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN.

India prefcts films from U. S.

SY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Straw Poll Results iT
A *» 1 « I
rue uciiig uruauwuv

With a long record of pioneer developmentsin the tire industry, the C{JGoodyear Tire and Rubber Company crlias pioneered in another field bybringing to a politically-conscious jnation the results of the Literary eDigest presidential poll via a thrice- ^weekly broadcast, over station WBT
at 6:15 p. m., each Monday, Wed- arneaday and Friday. A. E Hodges. oflocal Goodyear dealer stated today."Just as Goodyear has made it a
traditional policy to keep several
paces ahead of the needs of the mo- ^torist through constant research
and laboratory work, so it is mir- ^roring the nation's Interest in the ^ccurrent presidential campaign by ,cmaking these returns available almostas quickly as they are com- ,,piled," he stated.

rej"Naturally we are not ir. politics, ,ar.d take no sides in the contest. But ^at a time like this, when the ap- o[proaching election is a topic of conversationon all sides, it is appar- afeent that the organization which
brings to the public spot news re- ^Ti/irtc * * -r .. .
, W.t ucuu VM. puilUCHl tninKingin the country is performing a
public service."
A small army of statistical workersis employed to tabulate the Lit-!

erary Digest returns as fast as Uieyl
are received, after which the figures}are broken down to show not only
the vote as it is forecast for next
November, but also the manner in
which the individual voted in the
last presidential eleciton, Mr. Hodges
explained.
"Thus listeners to the Goodyear

broadcast over 64 NBC stations hear
not only last.-minute fgiures on the
poll, but also interpretations of significantchanges in key sections of
the country."

ADDED TO STAFF
Banner Elk. Sept. 9..Margaret I

Wilson, returned missionary from
Vargenha, Brazil, has been added to
the staff of Grandfather Home for
Children, one of the three institutions
in the Edgar Tufts Memorial association,according to an announcement
by Miss Jane Russell, superintendent.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of J. C. Eggera, late of
the county of Watauga, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to present them to me for payment
within twelve months of the date of
this notice or the same will be pleadin bar of thejr recovery. All personsindebted to the estate will

iiihki' immeaiftte payment.
This September 9, 1936.

MRS J. C EGGERS, Adrnx.
estate of J. C. Eggers, deceased.
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PASTIME I
THEATRE
BOONE, N. C.

"PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS"

Program for Week
Sept. 14-19

MONDAY, SEPT. 17TH

"3 Married Men"
JHK

Rcscce Karnefl

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1STH

"The Case Of The
Velvet Claws"

with
Warren Williams
and Claire Dock)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. I8TH

"Laughing Irish
Eyes"

with
Evelyn Knapp
and Phil Regan

THURS.-FTU., SEPT. 17-18

"The Green
Pastures

With Star Cast

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19TH

"The Arizona
Raiders"

with
Boater Crabbe

Matinee, 10c, 15c I
Nlfbt Shows, lOe sad Mo. I
MATINEES AT 2:38 « 4:00 I
NIGHT SHOWS, 7:80 ft 8:80 I~1
Democrat Ads Pay |

4
V..V-

vJgBflracoaw

ENT MEETING TO BE
HEI.l) SEPTEMBER TK-27

A lent revival of the Church of
id will begin September 16th and
'ntimic through the 27th in the west
k1 of Boone. Rev. E. A. Vannoy of
dj.e.- River will be the evangelist. |have known him for a number of
ars and have had the privilege of
tug in a number of revivals with
m He is a real consecra ed man
d one who can reach the throne
God in prayer.
The Church of God is non-sectarian
id everybody is invited to come and
joy this series of sermons with us.
lis movement is absolutely connectinno way with the Pentlcostal
lurch or the "Holy Rollers.' We
lieve in the "old-time religion" that
ache3 us full salvation, and the
ble Is cur only creed. Do you bevcIn Divine healing' Have youid James 5:13-18? We believe
mis included us in that scripture,
v. Vannoy has been greatly used
God ill praying for the sick and i
nctca. Jesus knows as much
out our bodies and human needs J

Solution
Wardrobe

i i ri

glSR8&B& group of F
indicative o

season the
F afe broad shoul<
mJW* ed-in waist

Fg skirts with
' Colors; Bla

(Jf Green, Rust
"

w Priced very

*5.95, *7.95, *j

NEW HAT
In this collection you will f.
lall the elegant new style f
tures for the coming seas

Hats for all types in the lead:
colors. Priced.

97c, 81.91

*1.98, *2.98,
MEN'S NEW

"FRIENDLY FTVE"

OXFORDS
In black and brown. Thi
most wanted styles for fall
Priced.

$5.00
Another strong line of Men's
in black and brown to retail
for

r"

Spainhoi
"Boone's Shop

safiais&sajs&aHs

<v; 3
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now as he did when he walked the
shores of G~cilce.
we also expect nee.'W. e.. «»*»?: , "A--:

night tc be here with us some of the
time during the Revival. Many of
you know him and will be glad for
another opportunity to hear him So,
remember the date and come and
bring your friends. We ask the cooperationand earnest prayers of ail
Christians. Our greatest desire is to
see lost souls find saivation and to
see the name of our Lord glorified.
We want everybody to come and feel
welcome. .

R. U WEST.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mr. Charles Tester

desires to express their sincere appreciationto their friends for their
sympathy and helpfulness incident to
the recent death and burial of Mrs.
Tester.

An old timer is one who can rememberwhen there was some orlti-
cism of the government for its extravagancein giving away free seeds
to farmers.

To Fall
Problems

ck. brown. nfe
and Wine.

reasonable.

10.95, *14.95

I ail $2^98 '
T FOOTWEAR
We now have a big collectionof the season's
newest styles in women's
Dress Shoes and Oxfords.Blacks, browns,
greens. Widths AA to

|t EE. Priced*3.98,
*4.85

All Leather Dr^; Oxfor^

urs, Inc.
SfiaiSai»JE&ifiSIIBB


